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"Whtis lie, the Spitit af Ttuth fi cane, 1lei witt guide
you ins ail tcuth." -John mvi. 13.

Gad has instituted lis Church ilc tue vd ta b. a
wltness for Hîiseli, a ticpository for His truth, anti to
(urnlsh the adlaary lntrumentaity whuch le wîIl
use fer tht saliatipa of men. Aà such, amiti the de-
cadence af the tiges ai history, the rime anti faîl of
human Institutions, andti he changes incidecnt te the
natiaral pragress af the human race, it romýains ever
anc andi the sanie-tht saine, that as, as Gads great
agent fer the cttaugelizatlon ai tht varîti, andi funda
mentally, as the depasîtur> ai tht truth, but ai course,
lalits outvard circumnstances, var) ing wîth tht câ,anges
'--ue. VLvider Gicl's uni versal law ai evolutlan, thât

Churcu, '-lie rcmainîng tht saine in its divine life
anti perpetuai u'. '-, h as exhibiseti t hanges ia iorm or
dlspensatlan, accoràtstb, tht degrce of tht rettelallea
ai Hîimseli ta nian, which G.ue. ,'ve as tht ages rolleti
an. In the simple varship ai the pat. "rch, Goti the
Father was atiored, vith but sligbc refcrcia,. to the
Son anti tht Spirit. la the gargeous synibalic ritu>
ai the Messali: institutions we have tht great vork ai
the Son, as Redeeîrter, unialtiei, ant in tht fine afin.
spîreti prophets, endlng with the mission ai the Goti
nian Hiunseli-we have the principie af the dispens.
sitian in whlch divine communications were matie ta
man.

At thetlime when tht wards ai the text %vore spok-en,
the Church vas about ta enter on a ncwv perioti ai its
existence, anti an a nette anti vasîiy cxtendeti sphere
ai woak. With tht ascension of Ch... ste dispensa.
tien ai prophets vas ta came ta an end, anti that ai
tht Spirit vas ta commence. The fui[ revelation ai
tht Trinity vas nea' made, by tht revealeti functian
ai the Holy Gliast as the special possession of tht
Church for thse future, canscqueatly painting ta high
spirituality as its special characteristic. Tht man,
Christ Jesus, in his minislry as tht great priphiet, was
about te vithdraw bis perional presence irom his
Churcht but his divine presence was not ta bc vith-
tiravi. Tht promise, 1'La, 1 ami with voiu alway,0
vas tu be fulflleti by the Haly Spirit as H-is agent la
an cvervwhero anti ever present power ai a divine lufe.
ln many tarins, the promise ai the Spi rit was repeateti.
In the text it cernes ta us *.s a Chîurch court, vith par.
ticular adaptation ta aur neressities.

1. T»g CAurcA's source of sdiritual life. -The
Churcis, frorn ifs vcry nature anti position must hc
bath divine anti humars. Frams the nature afi lu for-
matian, the purpese ai ils existence, anti the constitu-
tion by which it is administereti il must be a divine
Institution, if it is ai any valut. lit it is equally truc
that ths divine institution is embotiied in hunian
farmi, anti that while caniorrning ta ils divine, lav, it
must be canducteti an the cemînan-sense principles
of humat business. It is te bc feareti that alita ina,
relyiusg an the divine ideal ai the Church, laul ta ap-
piy ta it theprinciples ai business îhriit, care anti gooti
management vhich they know ta ho nectssary in con-
ducling their ava worldly business, to tht great loss cf
the Cburch ai that presperity which it might other-
wise have. Tht Church needs ail the prudence, tact,
anti business habits anti capacity ai ils best members
te bc given ta uts administration, together vith the besi
madsinory vhich cia bc deviseti. Yet it is easy ta
sec tiii these aate vili nai b. enough. The besi
nsachinery is af ltilt value without motive paver.
This paver must in the Church ho an indvelling life,
always aitaiuzbi~ fer constant use, omnipotent, se as
ta b. always capable of effecting: the vark ta be donc,
spiritual, so0 as ta ho adapteti tu, act directly on the
humais spirit, anti loving, as tht power is not physical
but moral, operating an tht esnahiens ant ibe vill.
Ail thes requirenienis are fuhly anti perfectiy pravideti
for la tise Church, in tht prescrit dispensatien ai tht
Spirit, a humait faim, intivell by a divine pawer ai
life. As t human body anti spirit act anti react an
tacs ailier, anti tht higiser functions ai the spirit arc
afecteti by the state of the body, weakened by dusease,
anti sometinses; suppresseil altagether, so it is passible
tbat the mmr ideni of the Churcis as a divine institu.
tien vul net saya il tram tieflciency, weakness or
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death, if lis human caibodîmeat becemes is emset,
weàk or demti. I'roporly Ia ftilil lis functions thon, the
Chîîutch ci Christ aceds ta have a sounti, heaithy
human <crin, lndwelt by the ever preseat Spirit af the
living Goti. W. allen meet with discussions xs ta the
relative value of the doctîrinal andi the ethicatla rne-
lIgIon, but bathi are aeccssary, anti somcethlng mare
tou. Te bath mut bc added tht living power ai the
Spirit af Cod.

"Voe shiah receivo power," vas the pauting promise
ai aur divins Ile-id. Do vs thon, aa representlng a
part af itsu Churcli, reilize our necti oi that pawer,
anti the way la whlch itlm ta bc obtaincti ? Do ws
ask aur Heavcr.ly Either for tht. blesseti gift, tio we
cherish that gitass bestowtd, andi do vo ever mccii for
its grenter fulness? WVe are a part ai thint hast te
whioas the great coîmissien h.îs been givea. l'ht
vark lu vast la uts extcnt, anti unparalieled la its rc.
quiremnts. Tu )aanish every farin of Idolatry anti
supersttion iram tht ,%orld, tu set up the religion of
jeaus cvcrywhete, to rescue man (rom tht tiegradtitoa
of sin, ta cleîie hnt toam ifs pollution, ta enlughien
the tiarkoaci mind, te sinttiy tht unhaly litt, ta
subdue the rebclitous wyul, andi ta ampaît a nov spirit-
ual life ta thame who are dead int sin, ail thîs is a
work entirely be>and trer human pawer anti sklll,
andi which cettainly cars never bc efl'ected wyithuàut the
lifiite power ai Goti. Blut it is equally truc that tic-
cardlng ta GotI's prescrit plan of admninistration it can
nover be effecteti %A ihout man'à highcst powers belng
cu.---cruîtid te tis wonk, anti concurrently emplayeti
vith Goa -%,king in as. la tiealing with the elernal
reailities af tise God.p~Ct calis for the coasecratian
ai mna ta serve ini the aa..hing anti ruling ai His
Church. la thi3, lcarauag, elOtla.eace, natiaral gifts,
carclul culture andi training at inctudti, nud ail ta be
sought for anti tiseti for thîs purpose, but aleng wih
these it i. esseatial fhat îhey be accompanieti with the
fire af the Haioy Spirit, caming inta hecarts se prepareti,
anti se m.king the3e îlalngs st bh mirhty. Let tus ïevr
seek fer a rcnewed anti 'resiî baptiin ai the Spirit, as
aeressiry new as in tht days of the apostles, and as
available te us as ta thein. To a superficia'. observer
the iniraculous powers canveyed on tht day ai Pente-
cost will 3ppe.ir superiar ta the unstea paivers by
which tht graccs ai the Spirit graw; but this is a mis-
t.sken view , the perpetuai gifli anti graces ai tht
tivine lift are far abatte any nitre temparary miracu-
lotis poers.

11. Interôretation of the Wlord. -The Spirit oi trut
cornes ta ltati us into aIl truth. The Bible as a marc
book is tht saine ta ail rendors. la its words anti
sentences, ln its grammatical construction, in ils. his-
tory, biography, poetry, sang, didactic anti ethical les-
sans, it has a valut for aIL But abatte ait these, it lias
a value immensely bigher for sartie. To thase whese
heaits are under the pawer af tht Spirit ai truth as a
teachcr, ils pages beat.n with a divins light, its wards
are wards ai eternal lite ; anti ta tht diligent searcher
il is an inexhaustible mine of truth. Ta onie it is a
human beok, ta anather il is Gad's revelatian of Hlm-
soit te His last chilti. Tht promise af tht toit indi-
cales the mode in which the Bible is te attains ils
highest value for us. Ve need tasubmiî aurselvesta
the guidance of aut heavenly tcachtr, that He may
cause His WVordi ta dwtll in us richly in ail wisdam.
As tht WoJrd is the instrument by which men are ta
bc sanctifieti, tht particular iar ai the Spirit's work
mentianeti ini the text, beoirates practically very im-
portant.

Heme we nay refer te the legislative paver passes.
seti by tht Church, the source ofi hs authority, anti the
limits within which it miust be used. The Bible is
Gad's writîen law ; tht charter of the Church',, libar-
tits, the source o ai s pavers, anti tht standard ai ils
îeachings. Beiere thet utherityofai t Li holis a
positian analagaus ta that ofia corporation, in vita' ai
the Royal Charter or Act af Parliameai which gave it
existenc. Such a corporation bas certain pave-s af
enacting by-laws, anti rules for ils canduct anti for
better eQrecting the purpases afi as existence, but in na
case cars it coatravene ils charter. Sa with the
Church. Il bas fuil paver ta eaact aul tht legislatien
nectssary fer ils gavernimnt, untier tht supremte
authority afi us Headi, anti for the fulfilment afi us func-
tians, always within the enactments of uts gret char-
ter, la so daing, it is apparent that ia the wide-reach.
ing nature ai saine cf the questions which came be-
fore Charch courts, in tht perplexfing iificulties which
may surraunti thein, und in the important cante-
quences which humsait wisdern carinot iereseethcre are

causes whith msy niake the apparently wlsest leRISI-a.
dion defecttve et tvou et complt Cahutte. Itence thz
neeti o( a lîlghcr wlodom than eir ami, andi the text
points out the source wltrp e It Is ta bc obtaincti.
Wlth the text beoare us, there ls no presuimption in
out expectlag the guidance neede.i, If sought for In a
rlght manner. WVs do nat expect any magical power
ta supersede out ami Jutigment, andi by turning uas la.
ta mere machines, ta campel us to do only what fi
riglit. Blut iftho Church la really Gods lnstrumen.
tality, as wo fully bellotte, andi if the promise ai the
textis a reliable ane, as weso iaull5' bellotte, thon we
certainly have a riglit ta laook for, andi expect ta rc-
celve, a reai teachlng andi guidance la the legislative
anti executive functions af the house ai Gaol. Lot us
be humble anti teachable, remcmberlng out awn wealc.
ness anti Ignorance ,let us bc prayerful andi depenti.
Cnt in spirit, anti thon, let us confidently expeci the.
presence of the Haly Ghost in aut dehboeratlans.

111. The tcxt furnishes the explanattan ai pragress
in the Church. Christiaaity si adapted ta man's
natura, ta influence anti combine wlîh aillia il excepi.
Ing sin, and ta sanctify ait ta Gad's service. Mets dit.
fer much bath ia the nature and strcngth ai their
lacultles ; ne twa in are exactly alîke, eîthor physi.
cally, mentally or morally. This lu ta accordance with
Gad's lawslIn aIt tiepartmeats cf Il is administration-
la ail, unity ai plan, witb manifoldi dlverslty af evalu.
îlot. Sa in the Chiristian 111e, the unity af falth andi
knawicdge ai the Son of Goti, is cvolved la the wldely
dîvcrsified fields ai Christian experience anti exhibi.
tien of the life ai Gat inl ail the wtde varicty ai humant
character.

The lact that the Chu rcb caniarnis ta God's unlvcr.
sal iaw af pragress raises some questions respecting
creetis andi canfessions, ttbir truc place, andi wheîhet
tiîcy felter the grawîh whîch si essential ta lité lu the
Churrh. There arc extreme vlcws,an whlch we neeti
net dweli. Saine cry out against ail creetis anti con.
fessions, and advacat their uttcr abolition. It wili

hnvexamnto usuall be launti that such persans
haeacreed of thear own, though not a written one,

anti that ai the inost narrow anti intaicrant kinti.
borno dignîiy thenisoîçes by the titte of fret thirikers
-an extraordinary use af language-when the su.
calleti free thing consists in an utter abinegatioa
ai ther highest pu, ers ofai nd ta bandage of the
spirit af cvii ; or if net going sa fat, giving up the
giorieus liberty af Gad's chiltiren fer bandage te a de.
baseti phîlasophy, unsupj.erted by esîher physical or
mental science. Apart tram these classes are others,
very difféet, but with whom our present subject bas
a cleser connectien. On anc bandi are Christians who
regard creeds as being largcly ebselete, anid ta be
drepped as tht relicts ai an imperfect past. On the
ether bandi are Christians wha vencrate creetis sa
hughly as practically ta put theri an a level viîh the
wrsîten Woerd af Gati. In tht wide fieldi of opinion
embraceti betwcen these extrernes, there arise centra.
versics, sante ai which, canducteti in a gaod spiris,
will Icati ta enlarged, viows of truth, but saine of whick
controversies resuit ia evii, unsettling the mndts of
seime anti grieving the spirit cf athers. Oas classe are
tager for a change ai the extsting farmularles by re-
newai or revision. Odiers-earneit Chrhstias who
se na need for change-are troubled with terrible
(cars, as if the very foundeations af eur belci were in
ispuissent danger ai being swept away. blait assur.
edly bath these dlasses are under an entire misappre-
hensian ai tht real question at issue. Carefulcansiti.
teration wili shew that the proposais of the ons are
untenable, anti thal. the fears of the ather are graunti.
less.

Let us glance for a moment a: the history cf creedi
The early Christian Churcli grcw by the rapiti i-.
gaîhtnng of mn cf ail races, nations, forrms oi re-
ligion, anti degrees af culture, with copies ai the Bible
scarce, anti means of teaching imperfecc; honce short
formularies cf doctrine becanie Indispensable. The
pure truths cf the Gaspel, imperfectly undorsîood,
would unaveitiably beceme tinctured by the wili and
varied views of thseosophy, psycbology andi phi!osophy,
which caulti na: have been at once banished, citber
fraui the Jcwish or Gentils mind, evzif the meuas ai
instruction hail been better thart they were, Hence
the embadiment et the distinctfive doctrine$ af Cirlis-
tianity in short formularies, and these added ta items
turne ta time, as cach new evolution ai the action ai
truth on the theosophy rerred ta renderied ncces-
mazy, It but an avalhe monus for instruc"tg tihe
uta' canverts, as also ta enable the aid aises ta set forth
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